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National Condom Week
Successful at NSU
t>t.
CALLS ARE ANONYMOUS AND FREE .
<:::4LL·..,..,...,E -, .(Joll..£' (?54) 452-.~588·U4e -_.. -
. up in Rosenthal. The guesses were
free; and the winner received two
tickets to a Panthers game seated two
rows above the ice. The Dating Game
see COUPLES on 6
~b .
UNDERGRADUATE NEWS
GUS BRAVO'S SPORTS CORNER
CHRISTI~'S CLUBHOUSE-
SourceLine
Sun-Sentinel
Broward(954) 523-5463
CATEGORY 2810
--IOVA--·
SOlITHEASTERN
•• IV ••• IVY.
check out all of the free giveaways.
"Guess How Many Condoms in
the Tank" was another event of the
week, where anyofle could guess the
amount ofcondoms in a fish tank set
. Press 1.:
Press 2:
Press 3:
OPINION' 2
ea~·~1Je 3
Christie's Clubhouse . 3
Bravo·, ATHLETICS. 8
N9CKS EntertaihYnlent .1.1·
IN THIS ISSUE .
by "Jennifer Choinski
The week of February 12th was
National Condom Awareness Week.
The Wellness Ce'nter and the Student
Health Advocates for
Peer Education held
many exciting events
to catch people's at..;
tention.
Allth rough()Uf·"
the week, informa-
tion table~"Yeres~~1
up in ·froniJ)(J:tp~,(1
. Parker Building a,nd' .
in the Rosentpal
Dining Hail.
. -The idea of these
tables was to disperse
free condoms and Iit-
erature on AIDS arid
STD prevention
through the use of la-
tex condoms.
"Condom Man '~;~',~ , -,.- ",- '. ',':--"- ..,- ....
the six-foot ma.h..,
dressed asa condom, ...
was, also hanging
around the Parker l. . .... ""'" . .n •• ' .• '., • '. _
table to get people to rarticipants in The Dating Game, hosted by The Wellness Center dUring National Condom Week. Photo by ViCtor Garcia.
.,
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Sincerely,.,
~/J .",.-"~;r '1""'"
Anthony Dominici, President Nova
College Student Government
Womenls Softball
Doubl·e-Header
TIle !tldeticBreItI TIleY.
Noua Southeastern us. St. Thomas Rquinas
Sunday, March 17th
. ..~ \\Ss 12:00pm
~Sv~\\)e~ ., '.,.,1
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The deadline for submissions for this year's four-
teenth issue, which appears on April 12, is March 22.
The advertising deadline f~r the thirteenth issue is
March 27. E-mail the Advisor at Internet address
"jackson@polaris.ncs.nova .edu" to fmd out how
you can become involved with the SCO.
Disclaimer:
Editorials, commentaries, and advertisements
expressed in this publication do not represent the views
of the University or its officials, The Kniaht staff or
other advertisers. Editorials, commentaries, and ad-
vertisements reflect only the opinion of authors. ~
KDi&hl will not publish unsigned letters except in spe-
cial circumstances,"at the editors' discretion. ~
K.Didl1 reserves the right to edit letters for clarity, brev-
ity, and accuracy.
~SG'A President' Offers Students and
~" '.:~Clubs. Advice on Upcoming Elections
(\,~Dear fellow students, ,your questions. Find out what plans Even some campus organizations lar ideas have .the greatest successes.
\J they have to promote awareness and felt they needed to find out how their This year we instituted a volun'-
The week of March 10 will high- cultural diversity on ca,mpus. organization would benefit above all teer rnanda;te on campus organiza-
~ lighta very important time for the}u- . One thing I was disappointed .hea~- others in order for me to. get their sUI?- tions that at first was not very wel-
~ ture of the Student Government here, Ing last year when, I ran for office IS port. If these people didn't hear me corned.
'~ at NSU. Elections for next academic "What will you do for,me?" I thought last year, I'll say it'again. You are notWno would have known how
~ year's executive board to the Student up until that point '. ',the "most impor- much asuccess we have had with or-
.~ , I
l1 Government will take place hereon the reason we go tan~ club on cam- ,ganizations wanting -to volunteer not
~ campus. ; to NSU i,B because pus, everyone is. ,because, they had to but because they\J The way you vote will determine we like the feeling ,You do not wanted to? ,
how well your Student Government of living i~ a small make NSU .the When you vote in the upcoming
~ will serve you after the·current admin-, community itgives ';. b~~t University in election, vote with all students in
~ istration moves on. It is every activ- each of u~.. the state of mind, not just you and your personal
.~ ity fee paying student's right to vote. I wasappalled, Florida, everyone interests., The Student Government
~" I urge ,You to ask all the candi-at the number of does., It is not Association does not w9rk for one
'ri dates what their positions areo,n ev-individuals who what I could do segment ofthe student population, it
cr
ery topic,t~atis important to you. See only had them- foryou,it was works for all students.
if they coincide or collide with your selves on tKeirwhat I could do A well working SGA makes ded,--'
,. beliefs. It is important to know who 'mind., At times, I for everyone who sionsthat benefit the majority ~nd not
you are voting for andwhy. Ask them felt I needed to pays tuition to a minority. Everyone here at NSU is
~, where they stand on issljes like, tu- guarantee a full this great insNtu- intelligent, mature, and rational
.~ ition, student activities~ and campus 'scholarship to ev- tion.'Th~t should . enough to knQW what will,and what
~ involvement. , ' eryone who as~ed have.been ,their will not work,. .
'~ These and many other campus me that q,uestlon questIon. Do not be afraid to ask questIons
\),,~issues should mold YOU,rd,ecisio,n on, in order to get their vote: , Above all else, Plea,se do not make ilnd 'Il¥lke tne right choice for the fu-who to vote for. I suggest.,ot only to Proudly enough, I gave most of this election a popularity contest. ture of the student body.listen to what they say buthow they those individuals the larger picture Electing the most popular person on,
say it. listen for the sincerity and to think about, which partly an- campus does not mean they can make
~ honesty in their voi~e~ Look for their' swered how electing me would help \ the most popular decisiohS.
,~ drive to get the job done. them. Fortunately, I did not agree Everyone is different and has dif-
~ Also, go bey?nd your own p~r- to give anyone a full scholarship to ferent beliefs i~ how things should be
.~ sonal needs. Thmk about others In get elected. done. Sometimes the most unooou-
i • Ii. ,il(\1A~11ig:'llt Stt,l,filt
\) IEditor-in-Chief Layout Editdr
Nathan Burgess Lisa Alicea
~1~SSOciateEditor Assistant Layout Editor
~ Karina LeDezma Nicholas Moore
.~ Campus Life Editor/ Advisor,~ Copy Editor Dr. Chris Jackson
Christie MacDonald s.c.a. Business Manager
G~sports Editor Mary Matos. Gustavo Bravo s.c.a. Assistant BusinessGreek Life Editor Manager
.Candace Kehl Herve Jean-Pierre
~ Entertainment Editor Business Department Advisor
~ Nick DiGialionardo Prof. James Dean I.~ I------------~-------_..:-_---------
~ The Kniaht Newspaper serves Nova South-
.~ astern's Farquhar Center for Undergraduate Studies
from its office on the second floor of the Rosenthal
GStudent Center at NSU's main campus.The Kniiht is NSU's established vehicle for thetransmission of student reporting, opinion, and arts.
'U community members are invited to contribute any-
~ng they desire to The Kniiht.
~~ The Kniiht is readily available at several sites
und the campus and the local community, includ-
.S in.g the East Campus site, th.e Oceanographic Center in
Nania, and the Davie-Cooper City Chamber of Com-
, e.
'~ Address all distribution concerns to Nathan Bur-
:ess, 1995-96 Editor-in-Chief, at (954) 370-5670.
The KniaJrt is now also available online. Stu-
,ents may access the online version of The Knhrht at
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~Christie·s Clubhouse ~ ~
~ Upcoming Events for March.~~
• March 12 Coffeehouse: Tom Acousti • ~
• • •
: 8 p.m. at the Recplex :
: March 13 Travel Trade Show .: ~
: 11-2 p.m. Rosenthal : ~
: March 15-16 24 Hours of Softball : ~
: Clubs and Organizations play softball •
: at the softball fields for 24 hours straight
: in benefit of a charitable cause.
: March 19 Buck-a-Board Bingo • ~
• •
• 8 p.m. at the Recplex •
· . ~
• March 22 Ventriloquist Dan Horn • ~
· . ~: 8:30 p.m. at the Recplex : ,
: March 25-29 Ugly Man on Campus Week : ~
: Sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega .: ~
: March 26 Dive-in Movie : b
: 8 p.m. at the Recplex :
· . ~............................................. ~-
I ~~
Christie9s CYberroom: Net
Therapy, Good Source or
Counterproductive?
by Christie MacDonald on the net may have emotional prob-
lems. The internet is a fantasy world
"1 have nothing to live for. I'm similar to when a person compul-
going to kill myself." sively reads. Anytime someone wants
The former statement would be to escape the real world for too many
scary to hear in person, or on the hours, it could be an alert to some
telephone, but imagine reading it on kind of problem. Perhaps these
an internet chat program. Believe people have been rejected and seek
or not, many people go to chat pro- refuge in the computerized fantasy
grams for their emotional problems world where they have more control
including problems with suicide. to fulfill their dreams.
Words are powerful. Giving traditional psychotherapy
But just how much influence to someone over the net is very diffi-
could we have on another person cult because you don't know how to
who is only a keyboard away? interpret how the person is receiving
Nicholas Moore has had an ex- the information.
perience where he talked to a person Words on a screen can be inter-
who claimed to want to commif sui- preted in inaccurate ways without the
cide with a gun on the spot. aid of non-verbal cues like' body
In response to a question about the movements, gestures, and facial ex-
validity of the suicidal person's claims, pressions. The best thing to do is give
he responded "1 know people lie on- them positive statements and tell them
line and you never know if it's the real to talk to someone for help.
thing. You just have to be careful." If people want therapy through
People who spend a lot of time see EMOTIONS on 5
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••! Save 10% • !
• •
:off Total Auto Repair Bill with:
• • •
: Nova Student and Faculty ID. :
: Are you tired of being ripped off with auto repairs? :
• Then come to Bob Simon's Auto Repair, Where •
: Honesty is our only policy! :
: Courtesy Rides to and from the Cam~ :
! Bob Simon's !
• •
: Auto Repair :
• •
• Celebrating 13 years in the Same Davie Location •
• •
• 2090 SW 71 st Terrace H3-6 ~ SA 84 •
• D' '. FI 'd 33317 ~ ~ ~.
• aVle, on a .~
• Most Major Credit Cards Accepted § 8 •
• •• Call for an appointment (954) 474-1110 •
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
When I hear the music, it reminds me
of my grandmother.
I remember the way she'd make me feel secure. I want
that same security when I invest my money. That's why I decided
on U.S. Savings Bonds. I like knowing things are where I put
them, and that they'll stay there. Savings Bonds are backed by the
full faith and credit of the United States. And my Payroll Savings
Plan lets me save something each payday.
A public service of this newspaper
~
i
~
~
~
i
~
~
~
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i Iy cookout for club members and
families, a night out to a sports event,
and maybe taking in a play or movie
and doing some networking. This is
a chance for all students, aged 25 and
over, to voice your concern about stu-
dent activities and choose activities
you are interested in. Brad Williams,
from Student life has been invited to
answer any questions about group
activities and the role Student life
plays in campus organizations.
We hope to build a strong fort, so
mark your calendars and let your voice
be heard. We look forward to meet-
ing you, sharing some barbecue, and
hearingyour ideas. Hope to see you
atthe Recplex on Sunday, March 24th.
Please RSVP via e-mai I
(milfoyc@polaris.ncs.nova.edu) or
leave a message at 452-6465 if you
plan to attend (so we have enough
food for everone.) See you there.
The FortKnight Union is about to
take the campus by storm. We are a
new organization for students aged 25
years and older. The first meeting will
take place on Sunday, March 24th at
2 p.m. Both day and evening stu-
dents are invited to attend our orga-
nizational meeting and cook-out at
the Recplex. After all, it takes many
people to build a fort.
Dr. Charles Zelden of the liberal
Arts Department has graciously ac-
cepted the position of faculty advisor
and hassomegrealideas to make this
the hottest organization on campus.
FortKnight is the only club that is de-
signed to cater to the student that is
aged 25 and over.
On the 24th, we will discuss what
type of activities the group would be
interested in. Some ideas are a fam-
by Cindy Milloy
New Club for
Students Over 25
FortKnight Union Offers Activities
for the Non-traditional Student
The Knight Newspaper
elation was a paper written by
Archimedes, the geometrist, in 212
B.C. Copernicus revived Aristarchus'
theory, due to the Renaissance,
Neoplatonic sun worship, and
society's will to relive the Classical
past.
In the beginning of the 16th cen-
tury, a more accurate, scientific view
of the universe began to take form,
just as our own planet began to be
explored.
Source: Ferris, Timothy. Com-
ing of Age In The Milky Way. pp.
35-65)
Page 4
~
~
~~~r"
~ Trivia Tidbits
by Karina Ledezma
Did you know that the heliocen-
tric theory of astronomy that seems~ obvious to us today was at first re-
~ jected for at least seventeen hundredyears? Nikolai Kopernik (latinizedname, Nicolaus Copernicus) received
credit for the "distovery" of our~ helioocentric universe. However, his
~ was a revision of the original theory
~ of Aristarchus.
~ The Greek's veneration of the~ ~ geocentric universelost out. The only
\J record of Copernicus' predated rev-
The Students' Coalition
Striving to Achieve What's Best for the Student Body
Vote March 12th and 13th
~
~
~
~
~~
~
~
\~\j
Michael Fischer
President
Shalini Maharaj
Treasurer
Jason Gavril
Secretary
Jennifer Choinski
Public Relation
Herve Jean-Pierre
Vice-President
Michelle Smith
Residential Life Representative
Timothy Connelly
Commuter Representative
Alison Barker
Faculty Liason
- .~- _._,~- .....
-.!.
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International
Expo '96
by Karina LeDezma
Quote: "Its a great opportunity
for students to savor a little taste of .
the world." (Mary Matos)
Tuesday, February 15th was the ~
date set this year for the second an-
nual International Expo held in front
of Parker Building. The e'vent was
hosted by' the Student Life Office for
International Student Services with
see CULTURAL on 7
from page 3
the internet, resources are available.
Dr. Grohol's Health Page offers an
array of usenet group addresses,
homepages, and a live program with
information on mental health coun-
seling for every disorder imaginable.
If a person wants a shorter way to find ~
qualified counseling professionals, the
therapy network offers a list of thera-
pists listed by state.
Regardless, for a person who is
searching, resources for mental health
are available. Using the computer for \
information may help ease the .pain
of depression. However, for a person
with social-based problems, comput-
ers may be a symptom of the problem
and counterproductive to healing.
Next Issue: Java
Emotions
Run High
on the
'Internet
.T~~~
Tax questions? Call TeleTax, toll-free, for recorded
information on about 150 tax topics, 24 hours a day.
------
Ask the IRS
am or pm.
~.,I;l Department of the Treasury
~d#/I Internal Revenue service
http://www.ustreas.gov
PASA Jams to Music in Pajamas
by Christina Gay jama Jam" held February 16, 1996 dark corners. the hip-hop version of the "Electric l:l
from 10:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m. The OJ was kickin', the jammies Slide."
The night started off kind of slow, were jivin', and the people were mov- This reporter, dressed in pink and
as is usual for NSU parties, but after ing to the rhythms of rap, R &.B and loaded down with jewelry, tried to
a while it picked up. The cafeteria reggae to their hearts' content. An- keep the levels of excitement (and the
was transformed into a moderately- drea Hunt, always eager to be in the . people) up on the dance floor.
sized club with colored lights and spotlight, led a group of dancers in There was a nice turnout from the ~
community as a result of P.A.S.A.
members' having passed out flyers in
a lo(:al mall. There were even some
high school students present. Well,
all parties must come to an end, but
. what a glorious ending it was. Jam
on, P.A.S.A.!
Although it was cold outside, it
was hot inside the Rosenthal Student
Center as NSU students and others
from the community at large danced
to the beat of P.AS.A.'s first ever "Pa-
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. ReiJ,8an Hughes pom:Jerswhich man to make her valentine. Photo by Victor Garcia.
,Restaurant
., .....•.Offers .r i ,}}';". i."?'" ..•...RexibleNQI1~I' '~t::i~('j£~";~
MAKE;HAMSUPmtERS" .....
,....... .... ". ,
MAKE MONEY,
HAVEFUN!f
... I;
Apply 10-11 a.m. or 2-6 p.m.
Mon-satat:
4155 SW 64th Ave.
Qavie, FL.
. Advancement
opportunities IW8IIabIe
Equal Opportunity Employer
~
~
~
~
~
~
t
.~
~
Couples, Condoms, Safety and ,NSU
from the ccwer Organizations on campu~ were i
was held' on Wednesday in Rosenthal extremely supportive of all the events,
at .12 p.m. Each set of winni!"g and there ~as a high level of partid::-
couples received a free gift certificate pation from their members.
for dinner and a movie. Everyone in The week was a success'because
~ theaudh~ncereceivedafre~ticketfor Nova students are now better edu-
~ admissi()n for two to Mr. Laff's Com,. cated to make healthy choices.
~ edy Club. . .
The event was very entertaining,lr---P- --A-=--'S.,.....;...;..-A~"'------'S----C----"a----<~--ib----b--'-·.,·e----•. a '--n-·\.D----•••••·•• --'a-y----..Fe--'.•.••••..----st-iv-a-I
from the cover I .
~
~
t
~
~.
t
~
~
~
.~
~.
~.
t
~~ and very closely resembled the televi.-
~ ~ sion program. of the. s.~m.. e nam.e.
, \) On Thursday evening at 7pm in
.the Goodwin Hall Classroom, The
~ Wellness Centerhosted a speakedrom
~ Planned Parenthood. Refreshments
~ were served as well.
. From the speaker, we learned
about various types of contraceptives
andSTD prevention.' A raffle was held
at the conclusion of the evening, where
many fantasti~ prizes were given away.
-
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Many Nationalities Represented at.Expo ~
from'page 5 . that didn't have. the opportunity to resented countrywere what the coun- as she was attempting to announce ~
help from the Nova International Stu-· take part in this year's event. More try had used ,to represent itself, how the winner ortnis year's International l .
dent Association. than a simple multi-qiltural denion-originaJand diversified the demohstra- Expo, the cheers and music were ~
It got on its way at around 11 :30 strationi the International Expo pro- tion had been, and how informative sounding as the atmospherecOntin- ,~
:~;:,~th:b.r~~r~;:.~:.~:.it.~i.~:.~.'...•...i;..i:..~. ~~ew.d. O~.~.d.e.•..:.~. C.I.~~O...i~..~.I.. exp.er.ience. of the ~.tu:t;-::~;."IT.3n~t~~~~d~~.i~:.··~ fl;~~:.'.;;. ::~":';{~.i. O.a:lt:~ ~
countries. Soon enough the walkway The promenade ofcountries gave Johnson stepped up to the podium to diJficult because each country had D
w~s delineated ~ith ta~les of p~tri" passers:by.thechanceto~seepos~ers announce the judges'decision. Even taken su~h great care to displa~ their ,1\
otiC cheers and Internatfonal mqtffs. of scemp vistas and read mformatlon . country· In. the best way, but fmally
The propaganda of exotiq>anora- about certain countries that they· she read her decision. Venezuela
mas and typical artifacts, books, pic- couldn't findjn tourist propaganda won again this year.
tures, postcards, videos, stickers, ar- tryp-tichs. This year, Venezuela's table had
tisans, .andfood adorned the tables . Focexample, did yOl:lknow that 'food, and a city made out ofday ar-
to corrtPle~entthe. d.i.versifled m.ood. ven.ez.lfe.la.·•.h.a.s ~h.e tallest waterfaUin tisan ~ous.es as. rePlic.as.of. a small l\
The. countnesrepresented were the '~heworld,ChurunMeru (Ang~1 ~alls town In the ~ndes. 'T~ey also rad ~ ~
Carnbean, Guatemal, Panama, Puerto IS over 3,200 ft tall)?Or that Tnmdad posters and Videos, musIc and books ~
Rico, Spain, and Venezuela. .'. has theon!yasphalt lake in the world? to acquire its second win since last ~
..Colombia wasalsoreprese.nte.d by.,.. .~very~ountry did th~ir .best to ~ear'sjnaugurationof the Interna.;~
AleJandroDelgado, altho!Jgh It didn't . Inform:the mterested on-lookers about tlOnal Expo. . ~
have atable,Alejandrpoidhis.best their country, 'while showcashig the The International Expo '96 was ~
to uniquely r~presenthisco!Jntry by best of their corner of the world. another success thanksto aU who took
wrapping a Colombian flag around his Puerto Rico had a computer to help the time to represent their country, ~ .
waist ~nd. dancing thro~gh all the with tourist information sear~hes, and. providing aglobale.xperien~e for those D
tables slngmgtheColomblan anthem: Panama gavepassers~byst!ckers of \\Iho.would have liked to have been ~
Although, the turn-out wasr't as Panama.•t wa.s easy forthejudges to...onvacation that day in some exotic ~
numerous a~ Jast year (I wouldsay it inconsp!9uouslyhlen9:lhto t~~ in-: place but <:ould l1 't due to classes.
was due to midterms andfinalsl, the trigued ~rowd to take a look atthe'C' , Thanks to aU those people who were
cO.untries that did participate made up contestant's tables. . interested enough to stopat the tables
for allthe absences ofthosecountries. Therequire.r:ne~tsforthebestr~p- ..... . .. '. ..' totake alookatthe hard work-put
r- -.-.. - -. -'" -. - -"-" -. --,'. - -." -. - -.' - - -- ::" ~=--:;~r -(- - -- -·1 A/eian.clro DfH.gad.'. ow.. a.s. th.. e u.nofl.'ficial Columbi..·a.n into•....thiS. eve.n.t.•. ~ntil. ne..x..t. ye.a. r's ~".!rJ', , L'I.- ,1l..:-.:......i... _ .' 1\ ·.representative atthe.'nternati~nal Expo. Photo around-the-world-m-one-day prom-
i ...rouu.ll:'J.Y...,~g,,: by V,ctor GarcIa. enade at the International Expo, Ciou! ~
I I I ;::::::~:::~:::::;;::.;:;:'" ;:: ~»:::::;:;::;;:;'::::;:;:;.;.::::;;::::~::~;::::::;:: :::::;:::::::;:;", ~
:.. II :->>.:::;:::;::;;:;:;:;~~:::::~;: :;;;:::;:;:;:::;:;:;:::;:-~::;;;::::::::;: ~:::::::;:;:::::>;:::::;:;' ~
. . .. . . . .... ... ..:v.:~ ...,: ~.~>~+ ~"'., -a,,~"':'0;. :~,><«~.._1ll? .. "'~1,:.~ ..~~.; .,. ~-:.,. >~...>.i~>"'>:<,'::- ...,~ '. ~'.,. >~'~l:~,l ~»~ .;:-..:<~~ ..>1c>lJ.1c>'" *~~-tl ~t)(~.< .\)
I Try one of the>many s.ot1.twa~.eproouc.ts from Nova Books I ::~::>..>,:::::;::::.<'.. ):>,>.::·.••):.::;;::::<.;>.z::::.~:::i::'<:~::;~; ::..~.;:::::::>~:::::.:::.;~:.. '>.: ~
.' . .... . , "- _' . ',' ,." " I ;,::<::::::::::~::.,:~:::«::,:::;,:::::':~:;:::.::::: <~:::~:,::::~;;:;:::::::::~>:<.::<;:~;:;::;:.:~::-:i::: ~to', help you get'·ahead! I ':<;:$>:~>:">-:<;~:<::-:~:~:~;,~>:-«<~~~;~:~>~~:::'~':<~:~:~:..;#>:'O,x~:«*::vt<:*:«:¥:>:'~~-:~:"<.I", ' .
'. . ". I Apicture ofthewe;~~~=F;~~~g;_~I~q~~~';} ~~~7:" b
programs .Everything.~'~;;~~.(9~~~e~~~~~~"~::t. ::~e;~~~7:~E;::. 1\
r PAPERS,'REPORTS, J\lUtPRESENT.t\"JIO~S~:~:~t ..
I .' . •• ....' .....' ' . >' . <",).....• . "fL.. 'I
I all available ,a.t..,fO'541fOI'·~,9~·~~,i;'f:·~'..:....• 1"
': . . . . ...t..;:;;-' ..•. >~;;:._'" ..>.~.~~~~:,;.t
I .' .....• .•.•.•• .i>··>.'·~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
. . "', UNIVERSITY: . '.' ,
MAIN'ENTRANCE (IN : MARCH 20-22
RQSENTHALBUILDING) I ENTER YOUR TERM OF FOURPLRYERS
47~4750 MONDAY-: (YOU MRY ROD TWORLTERNRTES)
FRIDAY 8:30~ - 6 PM, I:I~I IIIN flPIN THI ITfllJlNT UFI flFFICI ',FflRf MARCil IS
SAT. 10 AM -1.30 PM -] THERE WILL BE PRIZES AWARDED TO WINNERS!!!
'8 March
It's everyWhere
}'OU want to'be:
",The Kni2ht Newspaper
,Because
'a11-niqht€+s
, ,
arentalways
,··spent in
the librar~
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'-:90
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Sizzling
~. · t t"h':a ,·'e .
~ . \,~.Rec·Plex
Page 8
... by ,Gus Bravo
i' ,Picture this: can unbearably hu~
~ mid South Florida afternoon bares
~. down on the Rec p/ex while you and'..' your p.artner smack baseline. W.inn.ers. and chase drop shots. In between
sprints, you drench awet towel~"er '
'your boilingforehead. "
~ Although your opponent's glow-
\ in-the-dark headband'and overpriced
~ Prince racket might seem intimidat-
'~." ing, thf7 t.h.O~g..ht Of. 1.0.sing th.a.t,.~eer
, ·money overndes any fears,youmlght'
,have. EventuaHy the best out of five
b,ecomes the best out of three. :.
The opponent that once appeared
~/ frightening iSl10w g~spi.ng for air in
~' between puffs of OIcotme. Those~ baseline winners you previo,usly
,.,~ tracked down nowbreeze by with the
~.~, simplest of ease. ,
v J . Anyone who's ever attempted to
. live out ttleirU.S Open fantasies at
the Rec plex can attest to the dehy~'
drating heat,llluch, of whictlevapo-
~ rates from the hard court as a cloud
~ of translucent smoke. This Spring,
t\ when muchohhe temperature rises
~l:' t~ ludicrous.' levels, th..e. w.o.. m.,en'..s T~n­
\§ J OIS team WIll be busy concentratmg
on their opporierts, not the elements.
First-year head ,coach larry
Simon, a 1992 graduate ofMichigan
~ State University,' comes to a ,squad
\ that returns all four letterwinning start-
~ ers from a 7-9 season. , With a five~.~ hundred conferen.~e r.ecor.d (4-4),NSU earned third place in last'year's, FSC tournament.
The Knight's number one player,
Ivett Danoso, is ranked number one
~ in hernative Ecuador. Danoso, a five
\ foot three senlor once shared BCC's
~ number doubles spot. ,
~.~ ComplimentingDanoso are NityaArora, D.J. Farawell, and RashidaFrazier. '
A five' foot five sophomore who
played as the Knight's number two
~ seed last season, Arora comes to Ft.
\ lauderdalefi"om India. There, Arora
a,. is ranked among thecountrY-l top
~} ten. '
\§ J see TENNIS on facing page .
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~WNSURadio
• Station Manager
• Program Manager
• Production Engineer
• .Sports Director
• Music Director
Business Department
• Business Manager
• Associate Business Manager
• Assistant Business Manager
i(
Volunteer Positions
• Greek Life Editor
• Entertainment Editor
• Webmaster
FOR MORE INFORMATIONCALL370-56.70 THE
KNIGHT, 452-7419 WNSU,OR
452-1553 BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
J
r-..... 'j
I
I
......
I
The Knia:ht Newspaper
• Editor in Chief
• Associate Editor
• Layout Editor
• Sports Editor
• Campus Life Editor
The CRC also has information on summer internships
to help you get a jump start on your career!
Believe it or not, summer is right around the corner!
The Career Resource Center has listings of many
summer jobs including:
- Summer CamplSchool Counselor
- Babysitter/Nanny
- Retail Sales
-And many others, including full-time, year-round
positions!
For more information, please stop by the CRC on the first fI
Horvitz Administration Building or call 475-7504.
Knights Batters Come Alive ~
by Gus Bravo 3-1. . ior pitcher Dan Zitnick yielded 1 run double drove in Shaughn Nichols ~
In addition to Smith, winning in 7 full innings. - from first base for the game winning ();
After a sub-par start, during which pitcher David Gates (1-0) also received Sparked by Brian Norris' and Gary run.
they entered unfamiliar territory, the support from Donald Machacon, Mark Horen's 3-hit games, Nova slapped Claude Love, one of the team's
NSU baseball team is back on track Groeneveld, and Mario Deluca, each the home team around and left most gifted players, blasted a 2-run I/l\.
and over .500. earning two hits a piece. Daytona a 9-1 victor. Two days later shot out of the NSU ballpark in the ~J
Thanks to Danny Smith's 3-for-4 Gates, who went 5 innings for the (2/20), the Knights hosted their re- third inning to tie up the score at 3-3. ~
performance, highlighted by a solo win, gave up just 2 earned runs while venge-seeking foes. Pitcher Ryan Anschuetz e~rned ~
home run, the Knights outlasted vis- striking out 7. This was not the only Although Knight batters were kept his second victory in three outings for ~
iting Trinity International University, game in which the Knight bats abused somewhat at bay in comparison to NSU. On Saturday, February 24, the ();
12-7, Wednesday; February 21. the opposing pitcher. their previous onslaughts, NSU, none- Knights faced Warner South~rn in an
Entertaining the home crowd at Only three days prior, NSU -(21 theless, amassed enough hits to over- afternoon double header. NSU took
the NSU Baseball Complex with 15 18) also accumulated 15 hits when come EI.T. 4-3. both games by a 5-2 margin. ~
hits, Nova improved its record to 6- they defeated EI.T. In that game, jun- Mark Groeneveld's eight inning Once again, Norris provided the
• • offensive going 5-for-6 with 3 RBI's ~TenniS Team Begins Season and a home run. In the first game, ~
• I II. . . ,. .•. ~:~O~~;c~i~~::;;:~~. victory, ~
from page 8 Georgia Tech, IS the team s only m- three. Ivett Danoso, playmg number Felipe Suarez undefeated thus far
Because ofthe loss of one starter, coming recruit. T~e Cooper City resi- one singles, cruised to victory easily (2-0), strong-arm~d the:! Knights in the
Shirl~y Slapa~, Simon's squad intends dent probabl~ will compete for the defeating h.eropponen~ 6-1.. . r~bberm.atch. Oh;:b..Y t.heway, NS~ .~.
to pICk up nght where they left off numhe.r two smgles s~ot. However, the c.ruclal match was did manage to produce a few runs m .
last year. Frazier, a senior from Phila- Kmght fans can enJoy the heat and the number two Singles spot. AI- their first encounter; ~
delphia, will move into the number solid tennis when NSU plays its next though leadi~g 4-2 and apparently ~n Thanks to- an offensive outburst ~
three spot vacated by Siapak's depar- home game on March 21. her way to victory, Stacey Braunstem that included a grand slam and four "
ture, while Farawell continues her ~s of February 24, the wo~en's was force~ .to drop out because of a additional home runs, Nova edged, .~
contributions from last season's sixth Tenms team was 3-4. In their last shoulder Injury. actually hammered Warner Southern
seed. outing against Webber, .the !ad.ies . This turned out to be the decisive 27-10 (that's right, 271). The Knights
Stacey Braunstein, a transferfrom dropped four matches whIle wmn109 pomt between the two squads. record now stands at 7-3-1. . ~
". .Student Communication 11
~ Positions Available for
1996-97:
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INiCk Moore.Presents... "I" "Of Crime & Passion"
IASELeCT({JC.fi~l.ifw~ Rf; MeA NT "tolJ'ffiW1
€.R NAM€ IS veSTAL A \)....
AND SHE" DANCE~ ON THE 5AN{)-- II'
:vestA WAS R.1&HT.lroHIJING-/IS ALSO MfNTAI.J/IIO
Irllsr PHysiCAl.-. I/vJ€ G£NTL Y PR.DD TrlEOTH€R...i IN I'l Sf;WS li/ve SPOT, AND TtieRoe'S fUR.€. FIRl;Wo
The game pretty much summec
up the whole season. Although theil
backs were agai nst the wall from thE
onset, the men's Basketball team,
nevertheless, kept on fighting. Yet,
for all of exemplary effort, NSU coule
not salvage a season that started anc
finished bleak.
Likewise, on Friday, February 22,
the Knights came out firing agains
cross-town rival·St. Thomas in the FSC
conference tournament. After amass·
ing a dismal 5-23 record in theregu·
lar season, much was not expectec
from NSU in Daytona, the host city.
Despite the seemingly insur·
mountable odds, Nova led 35-33 a
the half. Led by James Johnson anc
Derek Francis, NSU shot forty percen
from the field in the first half as thE
Knight surprised the favored Bobcats.
However, NSU's success was shor
lived.
St. Thomas, thanks to a game higr
23 points from conference player 01
the year Durant Williams, took ad·
vantage of NSU's numerous ill-ad·
vised turnovers. Unfortunately, thE
competitive fire and desire to win thai
prevailed in the first half dissipatec
between intermissions.
see BASKETBALL on facing page
Knights
End
Nightmare
by Gus Bravo
':'-- bH II€STA,VESTA pANCE ACR.os~ __T..~§-
ATTENTION ALL Dr. Siegel's Stop
STUDENTS!!! Smoking SystemGRANTS AND
SCHOLARSHIPS.
..' Guaranteed
AVAILABLE! ProgramBILLIONS OF $$$ IN
PRIVATE FUNDING.. Growing Market
QUALIFY DistributorshipsIMMEDIATELY.
1-800-AID-2-HEL~ (954) 927-7049(1-800-243-2435).
[11101 eHAv{i.J ITr;;~€N f.TO 'PEPf'''··TijjN(A80i:iii~G 7- Y€4 i. D/PF£teiJCe.
NEITH€R. 01' us MINOJ ACTU4LLY, II
WANTED
.
Stock Broker "A" PAPERS!!!:,' . , ...... , .... , : ....... .......... ) ... : ....... -,'
••••••••••••••••••••••
Trainee 10 HIGHLY MOTIVATED TYPINGIEDITINGINDIVIDUALS PROOFREADING
Motivated Individual WHO CAN DISPLAY
* Great Career LEADERSHIP QUALITIES
TERM PAPERsrrHESIS
Opportunity FOR A RAPIDLY
MANUSCRIPTS
EXPANDING FAST TURNAROUND
* FoIl Time INTERACTIVE REASONABLE RATES
Call Mr. Green DISTRIBUTION COMPANY
(954) 468-0150 SUNCOAST ENTERPRISES
RETIRED PROFESSOR &
CALL 9~48-5721
PROFESSIONAL SECRETARY TEAM
305-346-7687
~.}~F~~~{;~ .,~;~'i
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.f~~~~:~~*'.'....';"".'F;'.ties~ are v;gorOuslyta~ed.atJn~:,:A'
friendly <:onfines ofas~te::o.t"th~ai't
.athletic cOn1ple~... Unt!lthen,,'ceitain:
sacrifices~must be made. Jl,lst ask-
coach McAndrews.
':..':' ::.:' F : -.
'::'., 1,- ;.
,.1..
.;,:,..~~ .
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by Marsha Berry ,beat
zipper is located on the 'corner
, . For those ot'you;who Ifke Miami where 1-95 meets· ~ith Hallandale
( . ,',. .'. '
bass plus some more Miami bass,with Boulevard. ,
, a touch of Miami bass, willlove'c1ub, How~ver,it'sa little tri.ckyto find.
~. Zipper. You can aJso find an occa~ ,If you h~ad under the bypass where a
. sionat'l.at!n, reggae, and hip'-hop, Qunchofstores are located i'1Yaplaza,
"Miaml Bass ,f()rll1andOver~~
then you shoul~ be able to loc;:ateit seerr1s to mind~' Everyone is too busy ,~
with ease. The,drivers wiU be'h~ppy dancing, drinking, ,and socializing! .....\};.
to hear that parking .5 free,unfortu- There's only one bar,' but don't .
nately spaee's are limited. let that deter you. You never know ()j "
. The,same can be s,ajd about t,he, ~hoyou wi·lJ~eet whilerou're wait-: 't"
dance fIOO1!'!. " '. . .' .. mg. <:
The 21,ub isn't. large, bUt,{lO pnel:adi.e..s an.ctfellas can. ge.t.i~. with. i (\.'
'" a valid id that shows they are at least , ~J
, 18. 'It will cost you $5 to get iJ;l.La.: ~
dies ~nterfree befor~ 11 p.m.' . '.' ~
, The dress is, casual. Remember,' ,
~here's a lot of booty-shaking goin,g ~
on! .look cute, be preparedto sweat, ~•
.but most importantly, dance.'tH you,,~
dro~!!!, '.. '.'. '. . ".' ,- 'f
,Bas.ketball:
team loses
in .FSC ' . ';r~
t ".' ,·t fJ·•• ourinameo, .0
. .• .... ..~ ··'l
'rom·P.~O., .'. "., ".'.... ." .. ' . . '.' ..'~'
The Knights.lost theircomP9sure,' .
':·a.ndth~game down thestr~~h.. Twq'
lone bright 5p9ts Jor,Nova wa~Jb~·/
",.:;;~.).,.:;,.::" - ',;Co,',': __ :.-',-,':;::'.,'<~ ;,_,:, ',>,' <.,)~::,- ,_,<':.-'~; ,,:-;~ .. . -, .
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lIonots€·()utt.···.·.Blections
. .. - , . .~ .'.. ',', "., .. ", ..,'.. "'.: ':, ',," -'.: .. .... .. .
it~het'e!
Any uhdel"er;adlJate who is i·ri:terest~d
in an tJonor Court position' must submit
anapplicationbYfridu.,March 29.
,:.-: "", .. .." .. ,",'. ', ... ',"
Application forms are available in Student Advising,
Student Life,and the Dean's'Office (p-205).
All· applicants must complete an interview with·the standing Hono!
Court andr~cieve its recomendation before b~comingeligable
for election.'-to k:a.1.
What can be said about the Roil-
ing 'Stonenhathas not been said be-
fore? . With the release of their new
album Stripped, the only thing that
can be said is tharit's definitely time
to retire.
Put the four remaining members
together and they cannot come up
with an original thought. The title
--' .. ,
Stripped is symbolic for them going
"Unplugged" Woyv, what a conceptI
It's amazing that no one else thought
eQuldth.e Rolling Stones Have
Been Stripped ofTa/entl. ... . .
. by Barry Ackerman of that first. This album is for the people th
All this album reall)' ends up be- have not seen The Rolling Stones
ing is a greatest hits live and if I'~m concert. But the problem with this
not mistaken they came out with an that it is so produced that the actu
album during the Steel Wheels tour album takes away the fun of going
called FlashpQint that was the same . shows. You're not supposed to he
album except with electric guitars. I th~ band incrystal clear stereo SOUD
guessacousfic was not cool enough TheJun of seeing a band is act
back then. . ally seei'1g a band, not listeningto
Two good things about the album 'Ijve recording.
is that itcomes with the lyrics so you If this recording is an accura
can finally know what good old Mick representation bf a Rolling Stones co
is singing. It's· also interactive with cert then it has to be one of the me
yourcomll.uter. boring concerts on tour.
Ice
Age
by Nick Moore
I wish I had a magic car-
pet, '.
So I could fly from this
icy land.
I wish I never, had to see
your face of marble,
G ivi ng no heat to the
night.
Your patrician nose,
Your glaring stare~
Your icy shoulders.
I ~~.:ri~~~t:;~J~~=~:Camie()OffersHard .Bodie~
But If you did I could ." '.. . •... ............•.. .. ' ..'; .' ' .. ". '
never go home again. by Marsha Be'rry withoutsayingIWithfourbarsin.dud- warned/it gets really steall1y. 01
I wish for the green hills . . ". '. ingone upstairs, the·drinksare always couldsi:lY ifsx-rated! These peo~
of my home. AnyoneJooking for-some,hip-hop, flowing; .....aod the, music,:pmvided by want to win.. Hey, why not? TI
I would want you, . but ~ixed wit~sorne,Mi~mi~ass,\\iHha f'qWer ~6iis.al\\laYs.'pu,~pin.g.,; . winners walk. away with $100~
yo~'~re bit of a Latlfl.ttayorwdlenJoy.~a~eo.., , -Ladles qanget J.O With a vahd Id. For ~hednv~rsoutthere, brm~ ~
A I}"s~,~ ,.~ameo, whlcb can be fou.nd on the _that shows' they are 18 or over.'·The for parkmg. ThiS sayes you the tm
. .n :~. ue~~:.;. '. ,';"'~ rnerofWashington and 15thSt~eet. fellc1s,have tobe at teast 21. Sorry ~ndhass4eoffindingaparking sp<
. Yet .. 1"2~m, ...•... an.d .shal1 .at~·~ 'in the J'e.artofSouth Beach,isprettY· ..>~l;i~~'t'.·Ple~Se,need this word of ad~. Fgrt9Qseofyou whO."have been
waYs..~~, . hanftomi~s. ..' ..' ' , , ..•.•·vk:e;01ake~!e.you •. have a. VAUD. SQu#ll3.eacb,youkno~ what \ mea
Yo ur:ra I t h fut .'. ··.·Thisex~theaterturned·club!is'ex-. ·'.J()!!·!;,!f~~{:s~ciJti!y. is. nqtilfraiditgetsevElrycrowded. The ,p~fce
side. tre'lllely~ig,soa bigdancefloor goe$ .. ;:to.turrryc)u:·a~ay. " .. '.' .g¢tinis $7.. . . .•
'.~' .. ,.. '•.··d········· '. . •...· ,.··..".:.JfYQudeqide togo for the first Nowremember, bring a valid.i
'1.,,5··..I,..""·:3S·a·,_··a'.·..ft......•.., '.. ·S· ~.'.. -·m··; ·..~.\.·.: '.'.t.i'~.;....•...,'!'....•.•.'.'.·.•...•."":"•..k·.e..:...•.......•.s..·.lJ..•. re yougo o.. n...•...a.•.•..Fr ..id.ay..· dr~~~. to.:..Jmpre.ss; and don't drink a,.;.' ....• u.~.. .'. . OC. .·n.ght.'Fncfaymghtsare)the·Hard dnve!
by Laura:l'rout .. '.. ..\ .:'.' YO~''V~iilmostbr9kenthechai~s:,.~()dYI'"$e.xy·~dycontest.'Butgef6.~;.;. .1'11 ~ee ya.there!
. '. . respon$ibility andrepetiore i· " . • .
I.gaze dow'n a mirrowedhaHway slick iJtaet<-vinyl fingel'tips"
inside your eyes . . '.' strokingc()ld steel wires.
tired beyond yourownyears Rage. .",ii',:,
.\ saw a flash of light like fires of Jightening and b.lacl< douds,'
jade-emerald-black . .' "are yoursunnyday?,. ".'
lost soul dying to be let out . tho·ugh themachine-told:YblJ"l1o.~;:·'
fin9 it. ,'. , " ' ~ you pass through the, \ " . J "'};
everyth{ng you ever wanteef to tie," gateWay' . . '.,"--.-,.' .... " .' '"'~.-~.:. :,."~
timeleSs~agel.ess.-'·mlJ1ortalitY.:.' '~.-'r! Cross .the·'line'· .' '.>., "".,.0;,:,,; '-,>1'''' >
a hO'rrify:iJ'1g" 'reflecttdrn :o( sw'eat;'-,' l:nr.ow"had~ your head and,.',
opiUf'l1' . " "faughat the robots" ' :'
and rum 151 as if you were a child wh<),;
Rage. didn't care .
success & infamy & lunch in new gossip just a little silly rhyming
york City word
be that. lovely pleasure to get "pi~rcing
leave your'former self to retire to pain ..
dark mirrors that comfort and feel ... live ...die
hide. . as what you want to be'br .cease
release your insan ity on a to make passioQ-pait:lc:euphoria
.Crowded keep you ALIVE'
street corner- a·game to you. the ultimate high
Be Alive. leap into the endless tunnel
fetthe flames spread outward like" of violence
a Rage.
cleansing of poison ...
..
.""
...
